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Educationists will Ilud soinolhing
of interest to tlinni in ati account
ulsewhoro of tho introduction of tlio
Sloyd System to tlio Pacific Coast.

TOPICS OF THE TIME.

Those who altoud the P. G. mass
meeting this ovoning may expect to
he oulightouod ou a wide range of
subjects. Tho womlrously diversi-

fied galaxy of orators have not given
out their subjects, but if they speak
what is nearest their mouths tho
schedule will be something like the
following:

.1. B. Atherlou, chairman: "Chl-ues- o

Labor vs. Annexation; or, A

Bird in the Hand is Worth Two in
tho Bush."

W. O. Smith: "How I Have Im
proved tho Police and Reduced the
Incidentals."

A.S. Hartwell: "Why I Havo Al-

ways Preferred to Livo Under tho
Hawaiian Monarchy Rather than
Under tho Glorious Flag of tho
Free," with interludes ou, "How I
Helped Stevens to Lay the Train of
Revolution," and "My Mlllious (Tro-speotivel-

at Stako in a Pacific Ca-

ble."
P. A. Hosmer: "Teaching the

Young Idea How to Shoot Peace-abl- o

Kanakas; or, Tho Highor Edu-

cation at Puuahou."
W. G. Smith: "Playing tho Tinker

aud the Tasmanian for Suckers;
How to Get Solid with tho Boys;
Tho Loner California Parallel; No
Royal Road to a Scat in the Coun-

cils."
A. G. M. Robertcou: "Climbing

the Bench' without Crossing the
Bar; Tempering Justice with Mercy
to the P. G. Lambs."

J. B. Cnstlo: "Tho Path of Glory
Leads but to the Custom House."

WHAT THEY CELEBRATE.

Our utilisation contemporaries
are indulging in reminisconces by
republishing biased reports of tho
formation of tho Provisional Gov
ernment. Wo do not propose to
follow their example to a great ex-

tent, but what we shall repeat is
from the testimony of one of tho
most prominent members of tho
Provisional Government. It is
enough to show the hollow fraud of
tho colebratiou ho far as it purports
to commemorate a spontaneous and
successful revolution of the people.
Mr. S. M. Damon, tho present Minis-

ter of Finance, is the witness. The
following portions of his testimony
are reprinted from extracts given in
this paper November 25 from Com-

missioner Blount's report:

Damon, though a somewhat un-

willing witness, corroborated tho
statement h made by Wuudenberg.
Ho described the starting from
Smith's olllco on Fort street. There
wore about eighteen men in all.

Damon says ther divided into two
bodies, taking different streets, be-

cause they were afraid they might
attract at'tention. They were afraid
of boiug interfered with by tho pt.
lico, he says, showing that the
Queen's Government was still in
possession of the city. Tho men
straggled out mi as not to attract at-

tention.
At the Go (Turnout house, Damon

says, there was no one iavi tho
porters aud oflicials employed there,
hi other words the Government was
in possession anil was carrying ou
its affairs in tho regular way, with-
out any excitemout and without any
attempts to organize for defense.

.Mr. (Joopor roau a proclamation,
and as the motnbers of tho commit-
tee who had assembled for this pur-
pose felt auxious about their per-
sonal safoty, they sont word to Col-

onel Sopor, in command of thoir
forces, for guards. Then it was that
men came running in with riilos in
their hands.

In rospouso to Mr. Blount's ques-
tion Mr. Damou said that ho aud
another member of the revolution-
ary committoe went to tho station
ho'use to hold a conference with the
Queen's representatives.

Mr. Blount endeavored to draw
from Mr. Damon the admission that
tho argument usod to induce tho
Queou's Ministers to surrender was
that United States troops wore
across tho street from tho Govern-
ment buildings, iu full sympathy
with tho revolution.

Mr. Damon unwillingly admitted
that this was true, saynig, "Whilo I
was iu tho station house a mau
named Bowler said to mo, 'Wo are
all prepared to resist, but will nover
fight against the Amorican flag.' "

" was perfectly iiouplussod at uot
recoiviug thoir support. I could
not imagine why wo wore thoro
without Going supported by Ameri-
can troops. Wo wore there fifteen
or twonty minutes without thoir
supporting us in any way."

Being askod what was accomplish-
ed by tho first visit to tiio Station
House, Mr. Damon at lougth replied:
"The Queou's Ministers virtually gave
it up. They said if they had only
tho Provisional Government to con-

tend with aud tho forces of the Pro-
visional Government they would uot
Hurroudor. They felt that they could
meet tho emergency ,so far as tlio Pro-
visional Government was concorncd,
but as it was, thoy were willing to
yield, aud the Minister aud 1 went
ulong with them to the palace.

"It was the Queen's Idea that sho
could surrender pending a settle- -

inont at Washington. It was on that
condition that sho garo up. I told
hor sho could surrender or abdicate
under protest."

"And that the protest would be
considered at a later period at Wash-
ington?"

"Yes, at a later poriod."
"Was tho Queen advised by hor

Ministors to surreuder because tho
sympathy of tho United States was
with the revolutionists?"

"I know it was the Queen's idea
that Mr. Stevens was in sympathy
with this movemont. The Queen
was reluctant to sign her abdication,
but did so on tho ground that it
would come up for review at Wash-
ington. I told her so myself. It
was tho best torms of settlement wo
could got. I told it to President
Dole, and ho received and indorsed
it."

"When this interview was going on
betweou you, tho Cabinet Ministors
aud the Queen, was it known thou
that the Uovorntnent had been re-
cognized?"

"I do not think tho Queen was
told. I do not remember that it had
boon snokon of."

"Did you know it?"
"I thfuk I knew it."
"What I mean is this: Before you

took tho mossago of tho Queen back,
this protest, tho Provisional Govern-
ment had been recognized?"

"Yes."
"Had that boon dono at the time

you left tho Govorntnont Houso to
go with tho Cabinet Ministers to
talk with tho Quoen?"

"If my momory serves mo right it
had."

Commissioner Blount had a long
iutorviow with Mr. Watorhouso, who
was also a mombor of tho committee
of safoty, and who, though also an
unwilling witness, corroborated Mr.
Wundonberg and Mr. Damon in
most of their statements.

Thoy are not only celebrating
what was a fraud in its origin, but
what has boon a dismal failure in its
achiovomonts. Tho Provisional Gov-orumo- ut

was formod professedly to
oxist until terms of union with tho
United States could bo negotiated
aud ratified. Iustead of that It is
under notice of ojoclmont as a
fraudulent teuant by tho Unilod
Statos Government. It is informed
by tho samo authority that tho ques-

tion of annexation is a dead issuo.
What elso of achiovomout are thoy
colebratlng? Nothing but tho worst
failure of a govorumont that has
ovor oxistod in thoso islands. It is a
govorumont that has cost for its
own bare to date, iu
round uumbors, $151,000 iu ono year,
or $31,000 more than tho entire ap-

propriations for tho civil list, pen-

sions, Legislature and Privy Coun-

cil, and military of tho monarchy,
for tho two years from March 81,
1802. Thoro has nevor )xxa a year
for many years past so barren in
tho prosecution of public works.
Crime of all kinds has iucroasod.
Tho revenue sorvico has bo-co-

tho langhlug-stoc- k of smug
glers under this Provisional Gov-
ernment. Not for seven years havo
the maker aud oxocutors of tho laws
ho revelled in treasury patronage
for thoir own business houses, or
seized upon salaried offices for thorn-selve- s

aud their relatives to a grcator
extent. Surely if the P. G. and
their supporters took a good look at
themselves they would bo ashamed
to engage in any celebration of thoir
lirht anniversary. Thoir revolution
has blocked capital from entering
the country, aud blighted all tho
favorable conditions that existed for
a fair year's business. Tho first an-

niversary, moreover, finds tho party
of tho P. G. torn by dissousiou, men-

aced by its own rabbles, aud dis-

tracted by a score of conflicting is-

sues aud cross purposos. Thoy havo
glutted themselves with moan re-

venges ou thoso who refused to wor-

ship tho green image of the P. G.,
but find themsolvos without enough
spoils to sato tho groody appotito of
the motley hordoa of thoir support-
ers. Well may it bo askod, What are
they celobrating? At tho samo time,
let them colobrato to their heart's
content. Even whilo the sulphur of
their fireworks fills tho air, the
smoke of tho approaching mail
stcamor may bo writing their doom
in the sky.

As to Mr. Vivas.

Editoh Bulletin:
1 read iu your valuablo paper of

yesterday a lotter from Mr. J. M.
Vivas, stating that his namo was put
on tho list as candidate for Presi-
dent of tho Portuguese Mutual
Benefit Socloty of Hawaii without
his cousont. If tho above statement
is correct, I would liko to ask Mr. J.
M. Vivas tho reason why ho has con-
tested Mr. Joso G. Silva's election as
Prosidont. Annexationist.

There is good reason for tho popu-
larity of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy. Davis & Buzard, of Wost
Monterey, Clarion Co., Pa., say: "It
has cured peoplo that our physicians
could do nothing for. We porsuad-e- d

them to try a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and thoy now
recommend it with tho rest of us."
25 and CO cont bottles for sale by all
dealers. Beusou, Smith & Co., agouts
for tho Hawaiiau Islands.

SPECIAL MEETINO.

Abl'EC'IAL MKKTINO OK THE
Trustees of the (Jukkn'h

lIOKm.u. will lio held at the Itoom ot the
Chamber of Commerco on FltlDAY, the
l!Hh Instant, at 'I o'olock r. u. Adoption
ot Helen ami Hegulatlon for the liospl-tu- l.

I 'ur order.
F. A. BUHAEFEK.

Ihmulnhi, Juu. ID, lb'Jl,
Hccretur;

03:

THE OLIOABOHY'S NATAL SAY.

Celebration of tho First Anniversary
of the Provisional Government.

Tho eclobration of tho first anni-
versary of tho P. G. began at sun
rise tins morning witn a national
saluto from tho field battory. This
was followed at 0:30 o'clock with tho
antiques and horriblos parade. A
number of broken-dow- n animals
driven to rickety vehicles paraded
tho streets, soveral going their own
way. After a drivo about tho town
the participants put up and, sad to
relate, the prizes of $10, 57.60, $5
and $2.50 were all won by royalists.
The first prize xrta won by a num-
ber of darkonod faces in a vehicle
running on two bullock cart wheels
in frout aud two carriage wheels bo- -

hiud. There was a stovo with chim-
ney ou the vehiclo and all sorts of
funuyosities. The second prize was
won by three royalists iu tho char-
acter of "Joblots." The third was
wou by "Huki mat ka Ulua" iu a
small cart driven to a juvenilo jack-
ass. The fourth was won by a rider
on a bullock.

HOtSTINO THE rL.UI.

After tho antiques aud horribles
tho uext event was tho hoisting of
the sixty-fo- ot Hag on the new polo of
the Amorican League on King near
Nuuanu street. Thoro" wis a largo
number of ladies present iu addition
to members of the Amorican League.
The assciUblago, which did not in-

clude any prominent tnemler of tho
P. G., unmoored about two hundred
souls. Ton mombors of the league
handled tho halliards and hoisted
tho flag at 8 o'clock. As tho flag
was going up a mau named Sampson
tried to break a bottlo of champaguo
on tho ropes, but ho failod and thou
smashed it ou tho flagpole. Tho
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baud played for about half an hour,
aud a number of Chinoso bombs
wore exploded on tho street, fright-
ening several horses.

PALACE SQUAIIE DECORATIONS.

A tolephono polo erected iu the
middle of Palace Square is fiylug
an Amorican flag, and from linos to
tho four quarters Is suspondod color-o- d

bunting. On tho mauka sido of
tho stroot incandoscont lamps are
suspondod from tho oloctrio lines up
to Likoliko street. Ou tho makai
sido In a vacant lot has boon erected
a spoakor's stand for this ovouing's
mass mooting. It is docoratod with
buuting and on tho roar wall facing
tho stroot is tho salutation, "Aloha.
Iu tho Exocutivo building grounds
Chinoso and Japauoso lautorns havo
been hunt? amontr tho shrubberv.
and tho Judiciary building grounds
are similarly decoratod.

MILITARY REVIEW.

Tho P.G. troops wore reviewed by
Col. Jno. H. Sopor, commandor of
tho forcos, ou Palaco Square, for
noarlr an hour this moruing, com-
mencing at 0:30 o'clock. Tho com-
panies wore under tho following
commands: Co. B, Captain John
Good; Co. C. Captain Joo Camara;
Co. F, Captain Julius Asch; Co. D,
Captain Hugh Gunn; Co. A, Cap-
tain Zieglor; and Co. E, Cap-
tain Wilder. Aftor preliminary drill
and presenting arms Major J. W.
Pratt turned tho battalion ovor to
Lt.-Co- l. J. H. Fishor, who driliod
thorn in tho manual of arms. Aftor
tbo roviow tho battalion marohod
out King stroot aud on returning
halted in front of tho hall of tho
Amorican League Tho loaguo's flag
was salutod and tho P. G. band play-
ed "Star Spangled Banner." Tho
battalion thou roturnod to the bar-
racks and the drill was over.

TUP. ItCCEI-TIO.-

At 11 o'clock tho Prosideut aud
Mrs. Dole held a recoptiou in tho
Councils Chamber (formorly Throuo
Room) of tho Executive Building
(formerly lolaul Palace). Ministers
King, Damon and Smith, and Chiof
Justice Judd, Justices Bickorton and
Froar of tho Supremo Court, accom-
panied with their wives, also Judgos
Whiting and Coopor, attondod on
Mr. ami Mrs. Dole. Wives of Ad-

visory Councillors aud other ladios
forming a group of thirty or forty
wore also of tho receiving party
standing at tho head of the room.
There was a stead v stream of visi
tors to pay their respects to the
head of the dr facto Government.

No official callers outsido of tho
P. G. military officers appeared.
Mossrs. Glado and Schmidt, consuls
for Gormany aud for Swodon and
Norway respectively, were tho only
representatives of the diplomatic
and consular bodies who attended,
but they are well-know- n partisans
of tho annexation movoment and
wore only thoro in their privato
capacity.

A few ollicors of the American
warships wore present in civilian
clothes as mombors of local society.
Thoro was a goodly numbor of
Portuguese with their wives aud
babes in arms. Ono littio barefooted
codger with a military oap sat down
iu tho iniuuio doorway ana wept
aloud for his mammy, but was com-
forted with a dime kindly boatowod
by a Good Samaritan in tho person
of Henry Smith, Clerk of tho Judi-
ciary.

It was said that a large number
went away without registering,
owing to tho tablo for that purpose
boing iu an inconspicuous place.
Howevor, fully 250 ladies and gon-tlom-

entered thoir names.
Thoro wore decorations of bou-

quets, .plants, ferns, etc., iu the
grand hall and reception room. Tho
P. G. baud played for a whilo in tho
kiosk at tho front of tho grounds,
then removed to tho rear of tho
building whoro it played "Star
Spangled Banner" as the saluto at
noon was fired.

Major Pottor, A. D. C, John A.
Hassiugor, C. P. Iaukoa aud C. L.
Carter were tho ushers to tho recep-
tion.

bTJUY NOTES.

It was uoticod to-da- y thoro was no
display of bunting ou the warships
in fort.

Tbo liberty of all tho men on tho
warships in port has been stopped
for tho day.

The employees iu the biggest com-
mercial houses in tho city, such as
lLHackfeld & Co.. T. II. Davlos &
Co., W. G. Irwin & Co. (Ld), Glaus
Spreckels & Co., otc, wore all hard
at work to-da- y as usual.

Hawaiian HarAware Co., La

Saturday, Jan. 13, 1894.

By the ingenuity of man tho
bath room of to-d- ay is made
quite as presentable as the
parlor. In the United States,
where materials are close at
hand, even the medium priced
nouses have the bath rooms
fitted with floors and wain
scoting of tile, as fitting ac-

companiments to the enamel
baths. But tile floors are not
absolutely necessary to the
comfort of the person who
uses the Standard Manufac-
turing Co.'s enamel tubs
"the tub's the thing." We
have in stock, some very hand
some patterns of enamel tubs
and some quite plain. The
one we show vou in the store
is a good one for comfort be-

cause it isbroad, broad enough
in fact for the 14 foot shark
that died rather than go to the
Midwinter Fair. This tub has
a handsome relief panel on
the side ana an oak rim
around the top, the faucets
and all trimmings arc nickel.
Taken as a whole it is a very
handsome and useful article
for a gentleman's home.

We've seen all sorts of ma-

chines and contrivances for
sharpening cutlery but noth-
ing to equal Frank Walcot's
emery file. A half minute
will suffice to sharpen the dull-

est of knives or scissors with-

out the slightest injury to the
cutlery. For carvers it sur-
passes the ordinary steel be-

cause it requires less time and
puts a better, edge on the
knife. The cook will find it
indispcnsiblc for use in the
kitchen in keeping his bread
knife always ready for use.
These sharpeners have been
introduced by Mr. Walcot, the
inventor, in every portion of
the world where knives are
used. In South Africa they
sell for four shillings each, in
the Colonies two and six pence,
in the United States a dollar,
and here in Honolulu they are
worth two dollars each but we
let you have them for fifty
cents. Goods do not always
bring their value in this coun
try. One of the beauties of
this sharpener is its long life;
seven or eight years of con-

stant use will not wear it out,
and for that reason alone ft is
worth its weight in coin of the
realm to men on plantations
who are constantly buying files
to use in sharpening hoes and
cane knives. For an all 'round
sharpener it has no equal.

The people who are using
the Colorado brand of lubri-
cating oils express themselves
as being very well satisfied
with the quality. Of course
you can get a cheaper oil just
as you can get a cheap quality
of anything else, but who wants
to use an inferior quality of
oils on good machinery!" A
superintending engineer here
tells that he has discarded lard
oil from the engines under his
supervision and substituted
our Colorado engine oil; this
must be a matter of consider-
able saving with lard oil at
$1.25 per gallon. We men-
tion oils at this time because
it is the season when they are
being used on plantations.

Our success with the plows
has been on a par with our
oils. No one has ever seen a
breaking plow to equal the
Hendry. Nor has there ever
been invented a furrow plow
with as many points of excel-
lence as the Hendry Double
Furrow plow embraces. These

Dries
hours.

plows are a necessity on plan-
tations. Our stock includes
about everything to be used
where the ground is tilled
and the cane ground or the
juice boiled. In belting we
have the most superior grades
of genuine oak tanned and of
all sizes. We have also the
genuine Helvetia for centri-
fugals.

By constant additions to it
we continue to keep our stock
of goods for the household the
largest in Honolulu, and by
the devotion of care and atten-
tion to the selection of the arti-

cles for your use we are en-

abled to offer them to you at
much lower prices than you
have been accustomed to.

Btwaiiai Hiriwart Co.! L'i

WHY LUCOL

IS THE BEST

PAINT OIL.
perfectly solid Inside ot twenty

Forms a durable and tatlc, not a brit-
tle coating.

Retains its gloss
oil.

longer than any other

KeMst the action ol adds and alkalies
better than any other oil.

Flows freely from the brmli without run-
ning and spreads well.

With the addition of Litharge, yields a
bard surface, suitable for floors, steps, etc.

Mixes readily with
oil In paste form.

pigments ground in

Brings out the real shades of the colors
and keeps thetu unaltered.

Is a torrent for the mutt delicate ot the
new coal tar colors.

Added to Tarnish greatly Improves the
working of the TarnlMi.

Does not darken white lead or any deli-
cate colors.

Has greater body than any other ell.
Requires one-thir- d lest pigment than

any other oil.
Can be added to Unseed oil aud li fclll

greatly Improve the Unseed.
Can be thinned with turpentine.
By actual tests, has outlasted the but

Unwed oil.
Therefore, l the best paint oil evpr man-

ufactured.

Direction for Use.
Uto Lvcou In every rrepect in tlio

an me tnnnocr m you would linseed
oil, With thu single exception Hint you
may ndd fully one-quart- er more Lu-co- t,

to tlio eatno quantity of pigment
tlisu you would of Unseed.

In using metallic, Venetian red, the
ochres, mid oilier dry pigments, it Ic
mlvieublo to mix up tlio paint at least
one iltiy before it Is In be used, then
add i third more l.l.Tot, and tho paint
will he found In r.owr well and have
a good jtlo.

KKVtilt li.--!: .lAl'A.NS.

Where hard mii faces such as floors,
steps, etc., arc required uto litharge
only, never lire .Upturn.

urroi. mixes with var- -

N1H1IHH

ntitl their working and im
proves tlielr appearance out tiikv
BIIOtlM) UK UHKD 8AMK DAY TIIKV ARE
MIXED, otherwise tho gum of tho var-
nish may ho precipitated or the mix-

ture curdled.
Tho addition of from $ to i of Lu-CO- L

to varnishes does uot reduce their
lustre nor retard their hardening and
drying and it prevents their cracking.

m .(i. MM
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Agents for tbe Hawaiian Islands
795-t- f

YEEGHAN&GO.
NTUUANU STREET,

One Store above King Street.

Cheapest House in Tom

Bargains! Bargains!! Bargains!!!

rULK ON 1'ltOJI

December 1st
AND THE KOM.OWINU

THREE WEEKS!

Goods beintr sold at
enormously Reduced Prices,
nt less than half the value.

KS5 The undersigned lo-

cated at Nuuanu street, is
offering the following (Goods
in order to reduce his large
stock.

Br Come and see for
yourselves and you will he
surprised.
Men's denim l'unts only UK;, u pair.
Men's Flue Black Worsted Suits only U

whole suit.
Men's Iilue Flannel Coats, 2.U.
Men's Ulue Flannel Suit, )7 compline

suit.
Men's Straw Hats, 25c'. uach.
Iilue Denim, heavy at ICo. a yard.
Fino White Dlankots, only fl.CO a pair.
Ladies Bordered Handkerchiefs at 6c. earli.
Fine Silk Handkerchiefs, two fori'.
Extra Quality Bilk Handkerchiefs, :Uc.

each.
Bilk Handkerchiefs, with Hawaiian Flag

only 60c.
Men's Extra Site White Bilk Handker-

chiefs, at 60c. each
Turkish Towels, only 15c. each.
Ilrown Cotton, Vi yards for 60c.
Linen Collars, 10c. each, 3 for 26c.
Mcn'a 8trong Working Shoe only tl.60 a

pair.

AND OTHER GOODS

Too numerous to mention at
equally Reduced Prices.

YE1E OHAN & CO.,
Nuuanu Street. Zw

If your tubicrlptlon hat tzpiml now
It a good Umt to renew it,

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Corner Kort S Holal SBireeta.

I BEG TO INFORM MY" CUSTOMERS

THAT I WILL HOLD

SPECIAL SALES
EVERT WEEK DURING THE MONTH OF JANUARY.

BIG INDUCEMENTS i
Will he offered to the Public ami it will pity you to trade at

the "TEMPLE OF FASHION.

... I AM OPPKKIN'tt NOW ....
For Friday and Saturday Only,

Boys1 Cambric and Flanette Waists

Elegant Assortment of Colors nt 20 Cents Each.

Just Received by luat "Australia" a Large Stook of

DEESS FLANETTES!
To be Hold for oxk wkick on'i.y at 10e., 12Jc, 14c. and 16c.

per yard. Goods worth 25c. a yard.

aeso piboes
In 10-ya- rd lengths, reduced from SI.00 to 75 cent.

S. EHRLIOH,
Goner Fort aid Hotel SU., Honolulu, H. I.

1 30,000
Manila Cigars!

OP THE OKI.EIlltATKli

Constancia & El Cometa Brands
. . . JU8T TO EX Ol" I'KKISO" . . .

These Cigars are direct
should not be confounded with the

r303
Mcti:il Telephone

,lJu!,l,.

HANll "tUTY

from the aud
elic:ip which

are so frequently offered as the "Beat Manilas
TRIAL of these Cigars will convince you
EXCELLENCE.

o

HOLLISTER & CO.,
DRXTCaO-ISTS- ,

ort Street,
808- -

factory
imitations

their

Hoxiolvdu, H. I.
-- Post Orriox Box 187

LOVKTOY &, OO.
No, 10 Nuuanu Street, "Foster

IMPORTERS AND SOLE AGENTS
1011 THE SALE-O- F

C. Caipy A Co.'s Very Superior California Wines,
From "Unci Sam" Wine Cellun, Napa City.

Fredericksburg Brewing Co.'s Export Lager Beor,
San Jotf, Cut., U. 8, A.

Dallemanti & Co.'s Cream Pure Bye Whisky,

Fluent Product ion, Ilkh und Mellow.

Spruance, Stanley & Co.'s "0. P. T." Bourbon Whisky,

Uniform and lleliuble.

Scott 4 Gilbert's "Sassafras" Sour,"
Tin' Prince of Suiiiimr Drink.

UP" These Uoods are Guaranteed Flrst-clu- m in every respect mid
lalo at Very Kensonable Prices.

of
ONE

Block."

-- Amtriea't

are Qtltycd for
tf37-6- in


